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Introducing the 9 speed Hand Mixer, with more power, more speeds 
and more accessories than ever before, this is the perfect go-to small 
appliance for mixing, kneading, whipping, blending and so much more. 
Includes redesigned heavy duty dishwasher safe stainless steel beaters, 
the addition of a pro whisk, dough hooks and liquid blending rod.



HigH pErforMancE Dc Motor Quiet, reliable and 
energy efficient.

9 spEEDs Ranging from a slow stir to a fast whip, recipe 
ideas are endless. 

tWo stainlEss stEEl turbo bEatEr™ ii 
accEssoriEs Mix heavy, dense ingredients with ease and 
easily power through thick cookie batters. Dishwasher safe.

stainlEss stEEl 16-tinE pro WHisK Makes quick work 
of whipping cream, egg whites or making mousse.

tWo stainlEss stEEl DougH HooKs Effortlessly 
knead yeast dough more efficiently than hand kneading.

liQuiD blEnDing roD Blends smoothies, milkshakes and 
much more.

soft start™ ElEctronic control Prevents 
ingredients from splattering.  

ElEctronic MiXing sEnsor From thick pizza dough to 
fluffy egg whites, the electronic mixing sensor will adjust to 
the resistance of what you are mixing for smooth, consistent 
operation.  

Digital DisplaY Shows mixing speed at a glance.

clEan toucH™ control paD Gives you fingertip 
control of hand mixer speeds.

locKablE sWiVEl corD Makes right or left handed use 
easy, mixing comfortable at any angle.

non-tip HEEl rEst Provides stability  
when the hand mixer is not in use.

soft grip HanDlE offers a  
comfortable, non-slip surface.

accEssorY EjEctor button  
Releases accessories easily with one push.

Specifications and Dimensions
product  

Wattage 85W

Height 15.3cm

Width 8.9cm

Depth 20.1cm

Net Weight 2kg

product carton 

Height 19.7cm

Width 13.7cm

Depth 23.5cm

Shipping Weight 2kg

Specifications subject to change without notice.

artisan® 9 speed HanD MiXEr  

stanDarD inclusions

n   2 x StAINlESS StEEl tuRBo BEAtER™ II ACCESSoRIES 

n   StAINlESS StEEl PRo WHISK

n   2 x StAINlESS StEEl DouGH HooKS

n   lIQuID BlENDING RoD

n   StoRAGE BAG

EMPIRE RED 
93810

AlMoND CREAM 
93805

oNYX BlACK 
93820

CRANBERRY 
93873
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